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The foot ball khcdo at the Athletic
I'ark lHt Siturday afternoon between

the high Hfhool team of this city and
Hancock wan t firlj good exhibition of

the game, but who a little too one sided

to be exciting and the local team had
things their own way during the better
part of the game, although the score was
good and playing of both teams showed

that they bad good material, but were
lacking in team work when they played
on the defeature. This was noticeable in

both teams to a certain extent, but more
part'cularly in the visiting team,

Thd ground was in a bad condition on
accouot of the snow and mud and the
players were at a disadvantage on that
account. Calumet kicked off in the firnt

hnlfaud Hancock advanced the ball to
about the center of the field where they
lofctit for failing to make gains. Calu-

met worknd it to within the twenty yard
line and Lyons made a brilliant run
around the center for a touchdown and
Gilbert kicked kojiI scoring six points for
Calmnet. The ball wss put in play
again, but neither hide made another
score ia thin tialf and the score stood six

to nothing at the end of the firnt half.
In the second half Hancock kicked off

and Calnmet got the bJl and by good
center and end plays made good gains
until the ball was again near Hancock's
goal aud thy finally scored another
touchdown, but (iilbert failed in trying
to kick goal on account of the wet ball
and this left the score 10 to 0 and a
short tini to play. The second half
came to an end with thebali in Calumet's
territory, but the outsiders were unable
to core.

The C.ilumet team tried several new
plajs an worked the revolving .tandem
on the Hancock line for good gains sev-

eral times.
The Hancock feani played a good game

when they bad the ball, but showed a
lack of practice in team work and their
line went to pieces very easily. The team
ha i some good material, Lynch, Mascn
and Sheeban playing a good game.
They lined np as follows: Center, Con-

way; left end, Honking; right tackle,
Wagner; right guard, McAskill; left

uard, Chamberlain; left tackle, MasoL;

Jett end, O'Brien; quarter, Turkman; left

half back, Furnier; right half back, Lynch;
'full back, Sheeban.

A C.lKU.

rom lir, Ira C. William to the C'lt- -

Izenn of HoueMon County.
To the Editor: It gives me pleasure to

--annour.ee to your readers that I have
taken up my permanent residence in Cab
m met, and have assumed charge of the
British Medical Institute, have recently
been promoted to the position of chief
consulting physician of that institution.

In thus announcing myself I think it is
due to the public to state who and what
I am. I was born in the city of Pratte- -

burg, New York, in the year 1851, hence

am 40 vears old. I was educated at the
Corning (New York) FreeAcademy, took
a two year course in the University of
Micbignn. and graduated in 1873 from
the Lonjr Idand College Hospital, of
Brooklyn, New York, taking from it my

degree of M. I. I was for several years a
member of the Michigan State Medical

Society, and at present a member of the
Cheboygan County Medical Society, also
an honorary member of the Jackscn
Academy of Medicine.

If this m-ord-
, which is clear and un

tiirnifhed, commends me to the confl
;lTKe and patronage of the citizens of
Iloujihton rounty, I will feel more than
renaidfor tins breach of the d

jneriical ethics.
Having had over twenty-fou- r years

of experience in the active practice of my
profession, and having devoted nearly all
nf that period to the study and treat
:nent of nil Chronic. Nervous, Special

and Sexual Diseases. I I eel fully compe

tent to treat mcceHsiuiiy nil canes en

trusted to my care
Invalids who sufier Irom i ntnrru or

Catarrhal-deafness- , male or female w eak
- ness, rupture or any diseases of th rec

turn, I can assure of apeedy and painless .

cure. I might with truth say that the
diseases peculiar to men and women J
have' made the study of ray life. Young
men, the victims of theiruwn follies, will,
I hope, find me their friend and bene-

factor; and women bowed down with
pains and weaknesses, from maladies
peculiar to their sex, I especially invite
to call upon ms; my facilities lor the suc--

ssful treatment of their cases are, I
believe, swond to none.

My office Is in the Agniti block, 439
Fifth street, Calumet, where I can be

' found eyery week day from 9 a. tn. till 8

?. m.'and on Sundays Irotn 10 till 2, .
" Too rs respectfully,
' ' " Ira C, Williams, M. D.

i has become a permanent fixture in Calu-- I

met and that Dr. Ira C Williams, wbohas
' made so many friends in this vicinity,'

has been promoted to the position ol
cbid consulting physician,

pf. Williams has bad twenty fouryears
1 of Experience in tte practice o medicine.

is H graduate pi Lon Island .Hospital,
of Brooklyn, New York, class ol ISiiU i

an bont st, conscientious, and skillful

sician. His specialty is the treatment of

all chronic, uervons. and special disease
ofboth sexe-- , espnciallv all catarrh .auc-

tions of the nos, throat and lungs, dis-

eases ol wqmen, and tfce spet ial diieaes
of men.

From now until further notice, the

doctor will give the deserving poor free

treatment ever week day morning 0 to
10 o'clock, at hi office in the Agniti

block, 439 Fifth sf reet, and to those able

t ) pay bis charges are exceedingly rea-

sonable.
He can be consulted from 9 a. m. till 8

and 10 to 2 onp. m. on week days, irom
Sundays. No better opportunity bas
ever been bfforded the citizens of this
country to avail themselves of the ser-

vices of an honest and skilllful physician.

L,(ght Guard Annual.
The date of the Light Guard annual

party is Thanksgiving eve and, although

the event is several weeks away, prepa

rations are already Deing .maue. xuv

Light (luard intend to haye their next
annual fully up to the standard of the

., .
previous ones ana win spare uo tiuun
n that direction- - The society people

ot the county have come to; look upon

the annual Thanksgiving, ball of the
Calumet Light Guar i as the one society
event of the year and the company has
always put forth extra efforts to see that
this dance was a big success.

At the last meeting of the company it
was decided to leave the arrangements
for the party in the hands ol the enter-tainme-

committee appointed several
weeks ago and to ha e this committee
work in conjunction with a committee
from the veteran corps of the Light
Guard which was to include President

N. Cox and t wo other members of that
corps appointed by him. The committee
met Saturday evening and planned the
outline of thearrangementsfor thedance.

Ff e of i'liargo to Huffererw.
Cut this out and take it to your drug

gist and get a sample bottle ol King
New Discovery, for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, They do not ask to buy
before trying. This will show you the
great merits ol this truly wonderful rem-

edy, and show you what can be accom
plished by the regular size bottle. This
is no experiment, and would be disas-

trous to the proprietors, did they not
know it would invariably cure. Many of

the best physician are now using it in

most severe cases. It is guaranteed.
Trial bottle free at D. T. MacDonald's
drug stsre. Regular size GO and $1.

Hue klen'a Arnica Halve.
Ihe best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Scores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chd- -

biains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and posiiyely cures Piles, or no pay re
quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money, refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by D. T.
MacDonald.

J. F. Coon and William Howe of Man- -

istique, Mich., will open a first-clas- s

grocery and crockery store in the Harris
building, corner of Heel a and Fourth
streets, second door from bank in Laur
ium, about the 20th of this month. They
have been in business for the last fifteen
years and come among ns highly recom
mended.

Services were held at the Bed Jacket
Congregational church again yesterday,
after the church had been closed for three
weeks undergoing repairs. The church
has been recarpeted and the interior re
paired and oiled. At the morning ser-

vice yesterday the Daughters of l'oca- -

hantas attended in a body accompanied
by the Salvation Army band.

Special servces were held at the Finn
ish Lutheran church at the Hecla church
yesterday, when the new pipe .organ
which was but recently received was ded
icated to the service. Hey. D. Stalker
pastor of the Presbyterian church gave a
sermon service. There was special music
on the new organ for the occasion.

Chicago mail was delayed . three times,

last week by the Northwestern failing to
make connections with the South Shore
The deer hunters are also credited for
this a it is said that there are even more
henting along the line of the Northwest
ern than' there are on the other rail
roads. ' '.t

The exterior wood work of the Borgo
block bas been considerably improved in
appearance by several coats of paint
which were were put on last week.

- .' i. i
Wanted Light steady, boarders. Ap

plyito John Thomas, oyer the old' bar
racks, Pine street n '. .

'
": - .'

A, .young son arrived this .morning . to.
brighten the home ol Mr. and Mrs. AI.

KfDnger. " - y ' ; '
'

Mrs. Mary Downey 6t Franklin. is vis!

ltlnjtt friends in the city for a short time

R M. KlJwftrdselurped Saturday
from a ihoctbujiaeM trip-4- Chicago.

Aro As Good As Money Can Buy. And Havo Many Fea-

tures Not Pound In Oihr Kansas. Examine
. Our Lino And Compare Price's. " " '

.ES3
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H
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Not Beyond Roach Of Tho

We know that men fire particular and that the overcoat is to be the
dressiest garment, so we have provided good qualities of all kinds, whih
the best dressed people would be pleased with. they aro ready, ' All

the f ncy touches of good tailoring, perfect in fit, and best of all, at hand-

some saving in price. Many dollars saved by one of the Overcoats
. or Ulsters we sell at $6, f8, $10. $12 or $15; also hundreds of Men's Suits
from $5 to $15 to select from. We have underwear from 25 cents to $1.50
each. Trunks and valises at factory prices. Bear in mind, and don't make
a mistake, our store Is iu Anderson building, 312 Fifth st., Bed Jacket,

In 312 Filth Htreet. lied Jacket.

American Hiore Itepalr M'orka.
We are now able to do all kinds of

stove repairing and furnish new parts
or all kinds of cook and heating stoves
on Bhort notice. We carry a full line of

burnt out castings for over 0.000 differ-

ent stoyes. Mail orders promptly at-

tended to. No. 107 Kearsarge etreetV

Lanrium. TostofBce box 580, Caln
met. . KcniN, l'rop.

r

J. C. Berry, one of th best known citi
zens of Spencer, Mo., testifies that he
cured himself of the worst kind of piles by
using a few boxes of DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve. He bad been troubled with
piles for over thirty years and had used
many different kinds of cures;
but De Witt's was the only one that did
the work, and he will verify ..this state
ment if any one wishes to write him.

SoDEHORGN ii rfODKRGUEN.

I have opened a dress making shop up.
stairs in the Charner block, Laurium,
where I shall be pleased to have all la
dies wishing anything in this line to call
and see me. My methods are the latest
and I guarantee all work first-clas- s.

MlHS ilKIMEH.

Charles Ojala has opened a great sale
in winter, hand and foot wear. He sells
also whole lined German socks at 00
cents per pair. 447 Tine Street.

Small pill, safe pill, best ptd. De Witt's
Little Early Risers cure billiousness, con-

stipation, sick headache.
SODEKGUKN & SODEUOKKN.

If you desire comfort in the approach
ing cold days the Peninsula Heater will

furnish it at the smallest expense. Call

and see the new stocks at E. Ryan a.

Fon Sale Two fresh milch cows.
ply to George Jack a.

Open every- - except Sunday from
1 to 11 o'clock p. m.

. .

Every mornln 8 to 11 o'clock.
Tjty THEM.

A. 110 North Osceola
street, Itaurium.

Over Yonr

Bring Them Ci To Bo

Cleaned Dyei.'. Or

Ordropus a..poMal and we
dfllf them'. Don't wait

weather freeze by hav--
, ngthia fixed In time,

Ap

clay

from

card rill
for until cold

and not

ansh if
' '. .

To ProW Satisfactory !
'

.Practical Dyers-An- Clothes Cleaners, '

St T1VTU BtBEET, - A'NDERSOH BL1)U.'

fir'Wtf mlfteif tinecialt of cleahlni. djelna'
and repairing ladlea' garment.! - ,

LINE OF
; ;"Stari sky's

(inaran'terO to With Or-

dinary care for 3 Yearn.

Carlton ardware Co.,
Houehton Calumet.

HANDSOME- -

Overcoats And Ulsters,
Ordinary Pocketbook.

Now

buying

the

BOSTON HOUSE.

To'

Andemou Bulldlux
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HOT BATHS

Cold Shower Baths

Johnson,

Look Winter Garments

Repaired Altered.

Vorkrn guaranteed

MichTganDye Works,

FULL

Clean, Durable,.

Wholesome, Cheap.

CLOTHING

ESZSZS2SZ5Z5ZSZSZSSS

T. M. Thirswend of Grosbeck, Texas,
says that when be has a spell of indiges
tion, and feels bad and sluggish, he takes
two of DeWitt'B Little. Early Risers tt
nubt, and he is all right the next morn
ing. Many thousands of others do the
same thing. Dp you? . .

SODEnciKEN & SODKUGKE.N.

Lost A black and white cow without
any horns about a week ago.' Informa-
tion of its whereabouts will be thankfully
received by Mr. B. Quello. He will re
ward tne person wno brings the cow
back.

There is no need of little children being
tortured by scald bead, eczema and skin
eruptions. De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve
gives instant reiiei and cures perma
nently. SODEItOREX & SoDERGIlEX.

Wanted Agents to collect pictures to
be enlarged. Something new. Samples
free. We want an agent in every town
in upper Michigan. Call or address Cox's
studio, Lake Linden, Mich.

Wanted Position in store or drug
store by experienced young man. Speak
all Scandinavian languages. Strictly
sober. First class references. Address
E. N., care of News office.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Calumet
M. E. church will giye a concert at the
church on Thanksgiving night.

Duluth Candy company Largest
candy house in the northwest. See J. C.
Rapson, salesman.

' For Rent Two rooms on Eighth
street. Apply to Ed Nelson, City Bakery.

Try Cox, the artist, Lake Linden, Mich.

Two

you must remember when

yon order your beer
i that isi, )I you wish to ob--

' tain a prim article, These
words are . . ,

Superior Qtock.

Sold everywhere in kegs
and (bottles .

Boach Brg. Co.
t

'niehlffan'.

IU

Cut
Glass,

French .

China.

Semi
Porcelain

Syracuse

Wedge- -

Ware.

wood.

Edgerton
China.

Piespoint
Novelties

&1V1 . I IV attention.
TOU luf JLJ It : isn't it
timeyouio, .ne matter up?

TIaye'
about'

accessory to make your tnble attractive
can be obtained here in the big store at
most moderate cost.

Cut Glass; 1

Acknowledged as Ihe most unique as-
sortment and elaborate display iu cop-p-rdo-

hile the cuttings are of the
bighet order, the priees are always the
lowest.

French China
Everything serviceable. Fish Service,"

Pudding Dishes, Salads. Com pors. Chop
Dishes, Ice Cream Sets, Etc., In endle
yarietv.

Table Linen
Bleached Damask Pattern Cloths, with

Napkins to match. Hetnstit- - bed Cloth?,
etc, Cloths $2 to $10. Nupklns 07
cents to $ 10 per dozen.

Delicatasseri.
In fine groceries we carry such goods

(lordon Dil worth, Curtice Bros., lUtter
Conserve Co. and Batavla and Rirbeleau

'brands.

J. VIVIAN, JR. & C0.,
Iaurluui,

mm1- - wm"

- J ST Hr n ' I t.- - n 4 .Vt' V. ,

Half Price- -

$30 Suits For $15 00

$28 Suits For 14 00

$25 Suits For. .... 12 50

$20 Suits For 10 00

L very-

W

&

Sliclilean.

Table
Damaski

Napkins.. .

Iray.Clotha

Squares.

Doili

Queen

Jelly

Olives,

Jams.

Tamarinds.

i Grade

One thing is certain better

FURNITURE of serviceable qua-

lity has never been preeented. It

is all first-clas- nothing shop-

worn; all fresh, beautiful, built

to wear. Yours at a heavy

discount. Eyerything from a

Wicker Rocker to a

Parlor Suit. You know cha-

racter of our Furniture. It is of

warranted excellence. Call at our

store and inspect the goods.

Sivert Olson's
Furniture Mttre.

Street, - lied Jarket.

GREAT CLEARING OUT

SUIT SALE
AT ED RYAN'S STORE

$15 Suits For $ 7 50

$12 For 0 00

$10 For..... 5 00

$ 8 For 4 00

This is a bonifide sale. We will not carry any

more Men's or Youth's in stock. This sale

will continue until the line is closed out. We will

open up a new department in the clothing room.

Edward Ryan,
FIFTH STREET - RED JACICET'

SPECIAL CLOAK

Furniture.

Saturday; November 6th, Monday.
November 8; w "i

200Ladies' New Jackets
i.--

Arid ; Capes
.

WE II IlKCEIVKU TUB AflOVF. XKW HOVELTIW

of Tin: ni'asow

Mahogany

the

Scott

At

Suits

Suits

Suits

Suits

And
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UAI SAVE WOM.Y,
ft

JACOB GARTNER

SALE

" '' Vki-a-t-. - ....


